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#l Data Downloader TradeDataManager
retrievesbothdaily updates
andhistoricaldatafrom CSI
via modem.
Likethe IBM
canusedirect
QuickTrieve,@it
network
dial or
ohonelines
from citiesaroundthe world.
Tnde D a Manageris not
a QuickTrieve
clone,but a
graphics-based
systemin true
Macintosh
style.Macuserswill
with the mousebe pleased
drivengraphicenvironment
which allowsfor simpledata
access
andmanagement.
#2 Charting graphsare
TladeDLILManagef's
Theprogram
simple,yet sophisticated.
allowsyou to tile up to 32pricebar
chartson the screenat once.Any of
thesemaybeselected
for full-screen
viewingandmaybeeditedthroughan
interactiyepriceeditor.A samplechart
is shown.
"l Accounting TradeDataManager's
accounting
systemis idealfor the traderwishing
to keepup{o-dateaccountfecords
with very little effort.0n onescreen,
it
offersa quickreviewof accountequity
includingcash,securities
andopen
equity.It alsocanproducedetailed
reportsfor closedtrades,new positions,
old positions,
accountequityandopen

oroers.
will automatiTndeDataManager
currentequityevaluations
callyupdate
bycomparing
opentradesto your
fromCSl.
The
latestdailyupdare
process
for
includes
screens
accounting
TYPICAIPFICE,VOLIJME
& OPEIIIIITEFESTCNAFT

recordingopenorders,stops,fills, open
positions
There's
andclosedp0sitions.
alsoa utility to closeopenpositions,
eithercompletely
or partially.
Vhile this programis not as
extensiveor flexibleasour IBM
' program,it offersa great
TraDe$k
dealof functionalityto the individual
lnvestor.
Compatibility
Trtde DataManager
is the longawaitedinterfacebetweenCSIand
program.
Macintosh
CompuTrac's
CompuTracUnlikeotherso-called
Macintosh
data
compatible
downloaders,
TradeDataManager
updates
CompuTrac/M
automatically
fileswithout the hassleof exportand
importrequirements.
(continuedo Page3)

CalculatingYourReturnon Investment

'Knowing jtour system's
ptojected.return on
inuestment can lrroduce
t i.ona I
f a r -reachl ng a.d.d.i
benefI ts n here p ortJ oI i.o
diaersl;flcatlon i.sconcetned."
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Whenwe plannedthe substance
of
"
our new Trader'sMoneyManager
(TMM)product,the focusof rhe
calculationwasmultipronged,
The
mainthrustsincludedfindingthe
requiredfunds to capilalizean account,
the probabilityof sustaining
success
anda determination
of the appropriate
levelof marketexposure
to maximize
profits.An additional,but
downstream
lesssignificantoutputof the program
wasthe calculationof a system's
expected
retufnon investment(ROI).
Ourwork in theseareashasbeen
rewardingandwell receivedby the
ever-growing
roleof TMMusers.
Thecalculationof returnon
investmenthasbecome
a majorfocus
of someuserswho considerthis a key
elementin systemevaluationandin
comparing
Onesystemwith another.As
we did not considerthis a majorfocus
duringTMM'sdevelopment,
we may
havegiventhis calculationlessthan
the full attentionit deserved
where
marketexp0sure
is concerned.
Wehave
thereforegiventhe MoneyManagementROIformulamoreconsideration
anddevelooed
a modifiedmeansfor
calculation.
Wewouldlike to exnlain
thisenhancement
here.notontyfor
TMMusers,but for anyoneinterested
in the mathematical
principalsbehind
systemevaluation.
An important
processing
srepin
T+{Mis the degradationof prof*s for
parameter
count,samplesize,etc.This
degradation
step,which we call the
"removalof hindsightbias,"tendsto
significantlyreducethe merit and
anticipated
returnon investmentof
the systemstudied.
Thesereductions
wereconsidered
to beof sufficient
significance
to keepthe capitalrequirementshigh andavoidinflatingthe ROL
Weexpected
that userswouldtrade
systems
with capitallevelsthat would
pushtheprobability
of reaching
selfgoalsvery closeto 1.0.At such
imposed
high success
rates,the merit ratingand
returnon investmentarenot sisnificantl] inflated.
Because
of this,we

avoidedintroducinscertain
probabalistic
adjustments
in the return
on investment
calculationthat would
havereducedthe MoneyManagement
ROI.
After speaking
with severalusers
of TMM,it is obYious
that many
traderswant to uset00 little capitalto
fund their investments.
Theymaybe
probabilityof
happywith an average
!07ofor reachinga givengoal,but
theyfail to realizethat the constant
forceto failureat anylevelis its
complement.
ln rhecaseof a 901.
probabilityof success,
thereis a l07o
probabilityof failure.Vith repeated
trials,the oddsof failurewill eventually catchup with anyone.
Theequationfor ROIin the
CapitalAnalysismodeof TMMwill
remainthe sameasbefore,asit
continues
to fulfill its statedpurpose.
WhenROIis computed
in the Money
Management
mode,the equation
changes
somewhat.
Thisis to accommodatethe fact that the seriesof
tradesdepends
on reachingsubgoals
of
profit.Theprogram
accumulated
is
designed
to allow for 100incremental
subgoals
asten timesthe starting
capitalis reached.
TheMoneyManagement
ROIis
computed
from positiveor negative
single-step
changes
in marketexposure.Theseoccurasan artificial
ove+allgoalequalto t€n-tim€sthc
startingcapitalis satisfied.
Eachof 100
"accumulated
profit" changes
representsa differentsubgoalon the way to
reachingthe overallgoal.Eachsubgoal
is a candidate
for a separate
simulation which buildson the overallprofit
objective.
If the accumulated
orofit or
horizontalX scaleof thi money
management
chartcanbeidentifiedas
goal,G,,wherei is the sequence
numberof the 100readingsandP;is
the ith win probability,thenfor any
givenGithe moneymanagement
equationwouldberepresented
asfollows:
(cantinued otl poge 5)
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TrudeDataManagercanalso
producestandardASCIIfileswhich are
comma,blankor tab delimited.This
makesthe dataeasilycompatible
with
mostsoreadsheets
undervarious
platforms.Althoughthis
Macintbsh
versionof Tnde DataManageris not
SYSTEM
7 sawy,it is SYSTEM
7
compatible.In fact, you'll haveno
problemrunningit with any Macintoshsystemversion4.1or later.Trade
DataManager
requires
5l2KBof main
memory(RAM).It can operateon older
modelssuchasthe MacPlus,right on
up to the newermodelssuchasthe
MacLC,MacLCII or any Macintosh
II
seriesmodel.

v

\-i

DataPricingTradeDataManager
retrieves
ASCIIfilesfrom CSI,not the compressed
binaryfilesQuickTrieve
uses.
Thisdifferentformatcantakethreeto
four timesaslongto transmit,sothe
computerandtelephone
timeinvolved
will begreater0n the Macintosh.
To
compensate
for the highercostof
supplyingthis data,we chargeslightly
higherratesfor Macintosh
users.A
price
Macintosh
data
schedule
is
availableuponrequest.
Introductory0ffersTheTradeDataManager
software
is not soldseparately,
but is included
with your subscription
to the CSIData
RetrievalService.
Thesoftwarealoneis
worth well oYer$100and the data
providedwith the introductoryoffers
permonth.
canbe worth up to $123
One-MonthMaclntosh Speclal- This
offer providesthe Tnde Dal'zMrnager
softwareand yourfirst monthof tollfreedaily updates
on any portfolioof
up to 64 futurescontractsor 256
Forsubsequent
stocks.
months,our
regularrates(which srartat $39for a
l5-contractportfolio)apply.Introductory price: $99(Int'l usersadd$25for
tolffree service.)
Three-MonthMacintoshSpecialThisoffer orovidesthe TradeData

Manager
software
andyourfirst three
months
of toll-free
dailyupdates
on
anypoftfolioof up
to 64futurescontractsor 256stocks.
Forsubsequent
months,
ourregular
rates(whichstart
Lt $39for a15portfolio)
contract
apply.Introductory
price: $199
(lnt'l users
add$75
for tolffree
service.)
Toorder,mail
thecoupon
belowor call CSIat 800-

DYI'IAIIICON.SCSEEN
EDITII{G

+
csL47n

t--------------l
-t-a

Sendl0: rl-l

200W.Palmetto
Park
Rd.
Boca
Raton,
FL33432
youroffer.
n Yes,I accepl
Please
shipthe
ght
lllaciniosh
TradeDatalvlanager
software
away
sothatI mayreceivedaily
updates
onup
to 64lutures
contracts
or256stoclc.Please
include
ihemanual.
oriceschedule
andlistof
availabb
data.I unddrstand
thaihistorical
data
isavailable
atanextra
mst,andisnotincluded.
lalsounderstandthatlwillbeinvoicedalCSl's
quantity,
normalmonlhly
ralesbasedon
mode
andtimeolaccess
aflermyIntroductory
otier
period.
payment
I haveenclosed
bycheckor
credit
card.

EVE.PHONE

tr t99/1-Mo.
Special tr $,l99/
3-Mo.Special
Foroverseas
shipment,
add$24airmailpostage/handling
feeandt25permonthfortoll-free
service.

L----------Y-r
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AskCustomer
Service

The Trad.erbMoney
Manager has now been
in thefi.eWfor seoeral
ueeksand.asershaue
beencalling ulth
a.ccolad.es a.nd.rnan!
i.n tarest ing,questions.
Here are afew of the
questlons our seroice
stalJ has recefu,vd,along
ulth ansuers that ,na!
be of interest to a.lL

O. I think I ord\stand whyTraders
toney Managerdegrutlesmy simulated trad.ingresulEta correctfor
parameter-induced.
hindsight bias.
Sincethepa.rameter
countis suchan
importantinput,I uant to ntakesureI
get it right. Wouhlyoupleaseexplain
and giuea few examples?
A. Thiscuestionhasbeenraisedmt.rre
Theidea
than anyotherby TMMusers.
mayseema bit
of countingparameters
tricky at first, but whenyou really
think aboutthe problem,you can
probablycomeup with the correct
solution.Themainrule of thumbto
is a
remember
is that a Darameter
form
a
numerrc
tradinsrule in the
of
settingor simplec0ntrolswitchusedto
determinebuy andsellsignals.
Beforeyou startcounting,takea
goodlook at the systemyou'reevaluat
ing.Determine
which partsof the
formulaareconstants
andwhich are
variables.
A true constant
oDtimized
(onewhich youhavenot optimized
andwhich will not change)shouldnot
Any othertradingrule
becounted.
shouldbe counted.
Someexamples:
1)A very simplechannelbreakout
systemmighthaveentry andexit
bandsbasedon the highesthigh and
lowestlow of x numberof days(with
x beingthe variable).Eventhoughthis
affectstwo actions(buyingandselling)
it countsasoneDarameter
because
thereis only onevariablefor both
cases.
If a differentnumberof days
used
for the entry pointand exit
were
point,two parameters
wouldbe
counteo.
to long
2) A tradingsystemreverses
price
if X
is reachedin Y days,and
reverses
t0 shortif a differentZ price
is reachedin Y days.In this case,there
arethreeparameters,
which areX, Y
andZ.Althoughthis is an "eitheror"
situation,whereonly two parameters
canbecalledinto play at any onetime,
all threemustbecounted.

O. I haw dorr rxlensiuehistorical
Ihaue
tl ingon a lradingsystem
deueloped
and hauea iqq0-enftJl
profit and lossfile I'd like to analj.ze.
Hou c.tnI reconcilethis uith TMMS
30Gentr!file limit?
A

doesnot
fl. Trader'sMoneyManager
by your
needeverytradegenerated
A
systemto do a goodevaluation.
representative
sampleis all that is
required.
If you want evengreater
precision,
sortthe entriesfrom largest
to smallest,
thenselectevery10thone
for entry into TMM.Thisshould
producean excellentcrosssectionof
yoursystem's
results.
AnytimerheentireP&Lslringis
greater
rhanTMMs limit.skipentries
at evenintervalsasrequiredto come
to 300.Try to
ascloseaspossible
capturethe smallestandlargestentries
in youlist.
aboat
O. t o* o liltle concerned
flltM! requirementthat mj tradi g
I'm trling to
rcsultsbeindependent.
eualuatea sJ)stern
that tradesseueral
Sincethe
currencies
simultaneousl!.
currenciesare all measaredagainst
thedoll.ar,theretendsto bea grea.t
deal oJcorrelation in the market
mooement.
Is it appropriateto com
binethePELfilesforlhesecurrencies
in thesameeual ation?
TMMs
A. Youur. *ir",o consider
independence
assumption
before
combiningdifferentmarketsin the
Cufrencies
tendt0 be
sameevaluation.
amongthe mostcorrelatedmarkets,
so
they shouldprobablynot be evaluated
arealso
together.
Othercommodities
highly correlated,
suchasCrude0il
andits byproducts,
or the grain
complex,etc..,when evaluating
multipleP&Lfiles,try to pair them
into groupsthat showthe lowest
Youwill find
degreeof correlation.
that it is virtually impossible
to obtain
true independence,
but beasdiligent
+
aspossible.

Your Return\ i r Calculating
(continuedfmm paqe2)

l

lirP i * G ' ( 1- P , ) * C
25100*
L'
ROI(GJ:
L

Ni*D

The value of Ni is the numberof
moneymanagement
tradesrequiredto
achievegoal,Gi,andPris the probability of achievingthe first subgoalof Gl.
Thecorrectionimposed
by takingthe
productof the win probabilities
is not
fteeessarily
significanfunlesssomeof
the valuesof 4 arelessthan .999.
Sincethe level of the CapitalStake,C,
hasmuchto do with eachP;valug the
usershouldexploremanyalternatives
beforecommencinghis actualtrading
exercise.
projected
Knowingyoursystem's
returnon investmentcanproducefarreachingadditionalbenefitswhere
Dortfoliodiversification
is concerned.
Securityor mutualfund inyestments
returnprofitsbecause
of dividends,
capitalgainsandinterest.A trading
svstemaccomDlishes
a similaralterna-

tive benefitthroughtradetiming
mechanisms
andmoneymanagement.
Withouta measurement
of investment
return,thereis no possibilityfor
portfoliodiversification
there
because
wouldbe no basisfor favoringone
mediumover
approach
or speculative
another.
TheTMMprogramis in the process
of beingmodifiedto includethe ROI
here.Enhancement
changes
discussed

axg yl!_bg9gn11o
alllMMpgrgh4s
ersuponcomplefion.
FutureNewsJournalarticleswill
explorethe benefisof statisticaldiversificatioq uncorelatedretumsand
optimumlevelsof alternativemarket
risk.Whenthe act of diversification
is
correctlymanaged,
ii canbe shown
that the requiredcapftalto m,,nage^n
accountcanbe reduced.
Suchreductionswill significantlyboostyour total
account's
investmentreturn.+

6a'F*ez.*.'-

CSISoftwareProductSummarv
E QuickTrieve@OuickManager@To retrieve,manage
& edit data;
includesAlert Calendar
$99/Unrestricted
use
b9/Daily datawer
D QuickPbt9QuickStudy@Charting& analysissoftware(requires
ar/aM) $156
E Trader'slloney Managef'-Introductoryprice$4!p
(a $200savings)
- Computes
yoursystem's
fl Trading
SystemPerformance
Evaluatol"
capitalrequirements
$199
E TtaDesk':Traderscomplete
accounting
varies
systern{price
with numberof accounls)
Stafling@$Jqq/Unrestricted
use
$299/D^ilyd^t^ useror l2-monthlease
starting@$22/Mo.
E Seasonallndex
ValuePack- Threeyearsof historyfor 33popular
commodities
$444
E CSlNewsJournalAug.1990to present$35/Yr.or $5/Reprint
E CSllrailingList $200/1,000
nanes(CSluse$omiued)
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